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==And at prices that willwin every time to the best posted buyers.

| We also carry the biggest line of Carriages and Buggies of any house in North [
I Carolina and for the next 30 days will have a reduction sale on. Come to see |

I us and we will save you money. I

| VVe also carry a full line of Lap Robes, Horse Blankets, Whips, etc. j

BANNER
Warehouse ! j

Best Lighted, Best Situated
and Best Prices. j

Stokes, Surry and Patrick counties
tobacco sells higher, because it is
better and all the manufacturers
know they get only this tobacco in
Mt. Airy. They all have buyers
here and with our long experience
and hard work we can make it pay
you to sell with us.

BANNER & LOVILL,
Mount Airy, - N. Carolina.

' i

The article below written by

[.Julius Muller, author of "The
j Invasion of America," is not

i .

\u25a0 only appropriate just at this sea-

son but is a rare literary pro-

! duction :

She is of 26,000 tons. Gray

jas a thunderdimmed horizon,

; she weighs down the sea. She
i oppresses it, not as a thing that
'floats but as something whose j
sloping steel sides tumble home
from a solid base built in

; the ocean. Upward she thrusts
tall things that are not slim masts

of an honest ship but riveted
towers of girders and steel
beams.

She is the Armored Ship. She >.
moves, and the ocean is stirred, i
Her propellors take the waves

; into their bronze arms and whirl j
|them into rapids whose spume!

i hisses on a league of trouble j
i track behind her. She pushes

aside watery masses that roll

I hugely, like the roller of the sea

j itself, and contends with them
?in white-flashing uproar. Man-
made, she treads the waters like
God's hurricane.

I She is the Dreadnaught. She
moves at one with the inexorable

J sea, for like that sea serves man
1 and slays him. The instruments

for her dual purpose project

from hooded vaults that mount

| from her deck like the glacis of
, terraced forts. Graceful as rac-
ing-spars are these long tubes,

and still so great that even their
grace cannot deny their brute

mission. They point at the
blank horizons, inanimate and
yet with something that is like
the glare of monsters unintelli-
gently alive.

I She is the Wyoming. Twelve
11-inch puns they have set on j
her?the little mortal men who, :

i

! fifty years ago, would not have
dared to mount a single such

| steel volcano on a ship; the same
i little men who, fifteen years

ago, thought it daring experi-

j ment to mountifour on an armored

i
????????????? |

i

[home, $31,201, miscellaneous,!

| $25,302: congregational, $303.-j
775: making a total of gifts from .
the churches of $741,203.

i
j

Messrs. H. 11. Reid and .J. W. 1
Throckmorton, of Route 1, spent

a short while here the latter
part of the week enroute home ,

, from the Winston-Salem tobacco
market.

: VALUABLE HOME IN FLORIDA OFFERED
AT A BARGAIN.

I
1 1 will sell at a low price my

house and lot in Callahan,

Florida, 20 miles from Jackson-
ville. Lot has one and a fourth
acres, has servants house, ex-
cellent garden enclosed, all kinds
of fruit trees and (lowers,stables

and wood shed. Place rents for
$lO a month readily. Is in center

of townand in residential sec-!
tion. Nice town and two rail-
roads cross in the town. Has
graded school, two churches,

Methodist and Baptist, near my
: place, which is an ideal location. I

! See me or write me at once if ;
you wish to buy a bargain.

J. G. H. MITCHELL,
Walnut Cove, N. C. |

Presbyterians To ;
Meet In Gastonia

(iastonia, N. C., Oct. o.?The
annual meeting of the Synod of

North Carolina will be held in
the First Presbyterian church of
this ci*y beginning October liti at

11a.m. The meeting will last,

four days or a little less, ad-
journing some time Friday, Oc-!
tober 20. The sessions will be;
opened with a sermon by the re-!
tiring moderator, Rev. R. U. j
Smith, a former pastor of this j
church. Sessions will be held
morning, afternoon and night,.

and these will be open to the
general public.

The Synod covers the State of j
North Carolina and has 2(53,

ministers, 507 churches and
something over 53,000 communi-

cants. The reports will show a
good year in the matter of con-
tributions. The following funds,
have passed through the regular

channels during the past year.

Foreign missions, $106,431: home j
missions, $;s7,O3S: Christian edu- :

cation and relief, 502,-171; schools j
and colleges, $27,764: orphans

jFRANK VOGLER & SONS |
FUNERAL DIRECTORS I

f 57 Years of Reliable Service.

I The Best Auto or Horse Drawn Hearses |
i and Ambulances. f

j Phone 53 Day or Night. |
\u25a0 Allour personal time and services devoted to funerals and Ambulance calls I

THE UNITED STATES FLAGSHIP WYOMING!
I

craft. Poets of Destruction, they
have laden the Wyoming with
twelve, and below these twelve
angels of annihilation they have
dared to set twenty-one others.

They are smaller guns, these
twenty-one?so small that they

are called the secondary battery.
They are only 5 inches in di-
ameter at the muzzle. They are
mere toys. At four miles their

! explosive-filled shell can dart
through Harveyized steel as a

circus rider leaps through a

tissue-paper hoop.

She is the Flag-ship of the
Atlantic Fleet of the United
States. On her stern, almost

(whipping the beaten wake, is j
' that flag which was designed by

' a young rough Nation that had
|no art and yet made it most

j beautiful. In her flag lockers
< lie other ilags folded and stowed
against an ominus day. They

are banners many times as big
as the one that she shows over
her tafT-rail. If the day comes
when these are hoisted to the
summits of her laced towers,

the ocean shall echo thunders
never raised by hurricane or
typhoon; for these are battle-
flaps. Many men that day shall
swirl downward to the utter

dark, to bed on the earth's
ribs.

They have freighted her with
a thousand men. They have
lavished on her all that science,

art. wealth and foresight can
provide. All of man's wisdom
is centered in her?his mechanics, |

his physics, his chemistry, his |
astronomy, his mathemaf'cs, his

i I
lordship over fire, air and water

and all so that, in some brief
: hour, she shall destroy or be de-
stroyed.
|"Vi lli'lil's !" 11 \?" !? 'Mt« t'.Mlt??r*'«l

i
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i
For Indigestion.

Never take pepsin and pro-,
partitions containing pepsin or
other digestive ferments for in-
digestion, as the more ycu take

the more you willhave to take, j
| What is needed is a tonic like :
jChamberlain's Tablets that will

I enable the stomach to perform

'its functions naturally. For
! sale by all dealers.
i
j
This is the BEST Saw Mill

I - The
Twelfth

'\u25a0-* ?

? Century
livery Slnitle

piece IS
guaranteed.

\V<> r.iiiki 1 those variable !>r!t tVcil anil
i-i'iiiir friction fvoii naw mills of tin*
I>est test«'"l materials throughout.
Sttfl hcaillthicks ali< 1 calilt* <lrive.
K.otioinfcul.

Writ*' for th'HiTiptlve catalog of all
siws of «aw. mills, planers, remiwH.
elisors, etc.

I. A. Vance & Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

The Colds of Mankind Cured By
Pines!

Have you ever gone through a
typical pine forest when you had
a cold? What a vigorous impluse j
it sent! How you opened wide
your lungs to take in those in-
vigorating and mysterous ijuali-

ties. Yes, Dr. Hell's Pine-Tar-
Honey possesses those stimulat-

ing qualities and overcomes
hacking coughs. The inner lin-

i ing of the throat is strengthened

in its attack against cold germs.

Every family needs a bottle con-
stantly at hand. 25c.

We Know You
Want to

Save Money
?and we can save it for if

you buy your

Hats, Underwear,
Sox, Shirts,

and all your needs trom us.

Sweaters, Overcoats,

SuitCases, Bags, Trunks

COME TO SEE US.

THE VOGUE,
(Successors to J. M. Woodruff ic Co.)

Established
Main Street. YVinston=Salem, N. C.

Zinzendorf Hotel opposite our store.

:

Phelell*tStl
J of a piano is its durability and tone= x
® quality, and these can only he ?

S determined by time and use. :: |
iS The fact that we have sold about 2

1£ Two Thousand I. AFFA RG U H Z
# Pianos in the last five years and #
? each one is giving delightful w

satisfaction, is the best evidence
of its superior merits.

Z When you pay s2(>s for one of Z
£ these pianos you take n»« risk. A
10 Fourteen hundred other people #

ysaid
the same price for the #

piano and are delighted J
their purchase.

Bowen & Bro., |
nston-Salem, N. C. 2
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